
Help save the Giant Fern

SAVING OUR SPECIES

Angiopteris evecta

Saving our Species aims to secure as many threatened species and 
ecological communities as possible. This conservation strategy aims 
to secure the species in the long term. The strategy was developed 
by experts who identified the minimum number of priority 
management sites and conservation actions required to manage 
critical threats to conserve the species in NSW.

Saving our Species is based on a cost-effective approach that 
maximises the number of threatened species and ecological  
communities conserved through on-ground management action. If 
you want to contact us please email 
savingourspecies@environment.nsw.gov.au

One priority management site was identified in NSW. It is:

• Cudgen Creek in Tweed LGA

Photo: Barry Collier

Conservation status 
in NSW:
Endangered

Commonwealth 
status:
N/A

Saving our Species 
management stream:
Partnership (range-restricted)

Species profile:
http://www.environment.nsw.g
ov.au/threatenedspeciesapp/p
rofile.aspx?id=10051

Saving our Species delivers 
on the NSW Government's 
legislative requirements under 
the Biodiversity Conservation 
Act 2016.

*Recorded species sightings 
(BioNet).

More information about each site is provided on the following pages. 

Strategic Importance: Angiopteris evecta is rare in NSW with only 
one confirmed location, therefore the species is at risk of local 
extinction. The NSW plants appear to be unique with distinct 
morphology from northern populations. Th Giant Fern is an iconic 
species with the largest fronds of any fern in the world.

Map of Giant Fern occurrence and priority 
management site(s)
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Total site area (ha):

4.93

Local government area:

Tweed

National Parks and 
Wildlife  Service 
reserve:

N/A

Occurs on private land:

Yes

Monitoring actions

Regular monitoring of the 
species at the site will be 
conducted to determine the local 
population trends through time.

The extent and severity of 
threats will also be monitored to 
assess the effectiveness of 
management actions.

Management actions will be 
adapted, added, or removed 
over time in response to 
monitoring results, based on 
maximising the project’s 
effectivenes.

Monitoring, Evaluation and 
Reporting Guidelines for 
Conservation Projects.

Cudgen Creek
This management site occurs within the Tweed local government 
area (LGA). Due to the sensitive nature of the species or the site, 
the exact location cannot be identified. If you would like more 
information or are interested in becoming involved in the 
conservation of this species, please register your interest via 
savingourspecies@environment.nsw.gov.au.

Site 1:

Management site map

LGA boundary of priority management site

Management activities to protect the Giant Fern at the site
Threat Objective Action

Risk of local extinction 
because populations 
are small.

Develop and maintain 
ex-situ germplasm 
collections for the 
species

Continue collections for ex-situ 
conservation including for future 
translocation to another site 
if/when required, as per Australian 
Botanic Gardens protocols. Test 
the viability and germination 
potential of the plants at the site to 
determine if the population can be 
augmented or if plants at the site 
are clones.

No formal agreement 
in place to secure 
future conservation at 
the site

Ensure land 
management is 
sympathetic to the 
long term 
requirements of the 
species

Support continued management at 
the site (e.g. weed control, 
restoration, augmentation) and 
liaise with landholders to gain 
permanent protection of the site 
(e.g. through a conservation 
agreement).

Risk of local extinction 
because populations 
are small.

Identify additional 
population(s)

Survey sites where additional 
records have been reported to 
verify the species presence. 
Where the species is verified, 
survey the site to assess the 
species abundance, condition, and 
reproduction. Assess threats to 
inform management actions. Liaise 
with landholders to support 
ongoing monitoring and 
management if required.

Track species 
abundance / condition 
over time

Conduct annual survey to monitor 
total abundance, recruitment, and 
the condition of individuals at the 
site to determine species response 
to management and to monitor the 
severity of threats. Undertake 
surveys at historically recorded 
sites to identify additional sites of 
the species.
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Find out more about our program

Visit  http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/savingourspecies


